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How to build an effective group control system to guarantee uniformity and  
maximized benefits between parent and subsidiary company, is an important topic and a  
long-term focus of management theories, and also a management weapon in urgent need 
by many enterprise group to cope with the sharp market competition.  
In 23 years’ accumulation and development, A group has 7 wholly-owned and 
holding subsidiaries, which cover business area like steel trade, building materials, real 
estate development, area development, tourism, hotel, construction, etc.   
As business extension and enterprise transformation, the now available management  
and control system is no longer coincide to enterprise development, magnifying 
operational risk, restricting the improvement of A group. Enterprise collectivizes is 
complicate and is a enormous system.   
This article starts with current situation and issues of A group, combined theory with  
practice, referencing research result from both home and abroad scholars. It detailed 
analyses A group on management and control practice and existing problems, focus on 
study of management and control system, model and environment. This study also comes 
up with an optimum proposal matches present development of A group.  Hopefully,  
this research could aspiring management and control system of A group and provides 
experience for further study. 
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到 2014 年底，已累计完成厦门市及周边地区 500 多亿元的道路及桥梁、隧道等














是 A 集团在未来继续辉煌的重要前置条件。 




































延续，并且在历史上为 A 集团的发展壮大也起到了重要的作用。但在 A 集团的
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